
Three tidbits from Sanskrit plays playing with bhāvaterminology

Selection A.

From Act Nine of theMālat̄ımādhava, a play by Bhavabh̄uti (early eighth century).

The hero, M̄adhava, is stumbling through the forest, tortured by his separation both
from the heroine M̄alat̄ı and from his dear friend Makaranda. He has just been speaking to
an elephant after observing the symptoms of the elephant’s love for its mate.

kTmvDFrZAnFrs\ v}jEt. h�t m� Y evAE-m yo_E-m�vn�cr� vy-ymkr�doEct\

&yvhrAEm. hA Eþyvy-y

EDg� QĈvEstv{fs\ mm yEd(Tm�kAEkno

EDg�v rmZFytA\ (vdn� BAvBAvAd� t�.

(vyA sh n y-tyA c Edvso_Ep s @v\stA\

þmodm� gt� E	ZkA\ EDgpr/ yA jAyt�; 35;

katham, avadh̄ıran. ā-n̄ırasam. vrajati. hanta, m̄ud. ha ev̂asmi yo ’smin vanecare vayasya-
Makarand̂ocitam. vyavahar̄ami. h̄a priya-vayasya

dhig ucchvasita-vaiśasam. mama yad ittham ek̄akino,
dhig eva raman. ı̄yatām. tvad-anubh̄ava-bh̄avād r. te /

tvaȳa saha na yas taȳa ca divaso ’pi sa dhvam. sat̄am. ,
pramoda-mr.gatr.s.n. ikām. dhig aparatra ȳa jāyate //35//

[Translation by Michael Coulson inThree Sanskrit Plays(Penguin Classics, 1981):]

Oh, he moves disdainfully away. Alas I am mad to treat a creature of the jungle as if he
were my friend Makaranda. Oh my dear friend,

Alas for this wilderness of life away from you,
Alas for beauty which you are not here to appreciate.
A curse on any day not spent with you and her,
And on the mirage of pleasure that arises in your absence.

Note: In n̄ırasamandtvad-anubh̄ava-bh̄avād r. te there are plays on the technical termi-
nology of aesthetics. The latter phrase literally means something like “without the emo-
tional state (that I feel) in response to experiencing the symptoms of the emotional state
that you feel (in response to the experience of beauty we share).”
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Selection B.

From the prelude to theCaitanyacandrodaya, a play by Kavikarn.ap̄ura (sixteenth century).

pAErpAE�k,—BAv , BEÄyogo yo_gocr, fA-/k� tA\ s c scm(kAr\ âAnm�v jnyEt.

t-y b}�k{vSy\ bSy\ PlEmEt ko B�d,.

s� /DAr,—mAErq ,

ev\v}t, -vEþynAmkF(yA jAtAn� rAgo dý � tEc� uÎ{,.

[ hs(yTo roEdEt rOEt gAy(y� �mAdvà� (yEt lokbA�,; ]

i(yAEdnA BgvàAms\kFtnAEd!p-y BEÄyog-y yo_g-y rEtjnkBAv, s Kl� pAqd -
BAv\ BAv\ BAvmvEt¤t�. . . . at, Kl� klO nAm nAms\kFtnm�v p� zqATsADktAEtr -
-kAEr p� r-kAEr r(yAHyBAv-y.

pāripārvikah. — bhāva, bhaktiyogo yo ’gocarah. śāstra-kr. tām. sa ca sa-camatk̄aram. jñānam
eva janayati. tasya brahma-kaivalyam. balyam. phalam iti ko bhedah. .

sūtradhārah. — māris.a,

evam. -vratah. sva-priya-n̄ama-k̄ırtyā jātânurāgo druta-citta uccaih. /
[hasaty atho roditi rauti ḡayaty unm̄adavan nr. tyati loka-b̄ahyah. //]

ity-ādinā bhagavan-n̄ama-sam. k̄ırtanâdi-rūpasya bhakti-yogasya yo ’gasya rati-janaka-
bhāvah. sa khalu p̄ars.ada-bh̄avam. bhāvam. bhāvam avatis. t.hate. . . . atah. khalu kalau n̄ama
nāma-sam. k̄ırtanam eva purus. ârtha-s̄adhakat̄a-tirask̄ari purask̄ari raty-ākhya-bh̄avasya.

Assistant Stage Manager— Sir, this Bhakti Yoga is not covered by the authors of the
philosophical treatises, and what it produces is nothing other than knowledge accompanied
by surprising delight. But the principal fruit of knowledge is isolation in the absolute, so
what’s the difference?

Stage Manager— My good man,

When one practices this, enamored
with singing the name of his beloved lord,
his mind will begin to melt,
[and he’ll laugh] out loud,
[then weep, and shout,
and dance like a madman,
oblivious to the world.] (Bhāgavata Pur̄an. a 11.2.40)

From which we learn that Bhakti Yoga, which consists of such things as singing the names
of the Lord, has the property of generatingrati in a person, who becomes without sin,
and it is clear that this property entails the coming into being of the condition of being an
attendant (of the Lord), which is an emotional state. . . . And so it is obvious that in this
Kali age it is the singing of those names that surpasses all other means of achieving the
aims of human life, and which brings to the fore the emotional state calledrati.
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Selection C.

Caitanyacandrodaya10.22–25:

(n�pLy� mD� rtrs\kFtnklkl,. )

kAfFEm�,— ( En!=y ) Bo mhArAj , p[y p[y—

Evrh&yT{v m� tA kzZo rs ev m� EtmAE�dvsm̂.

aAsF� eq s\þEt kFtnklto_ym�yTA jAt,; 22;

rAjA—BvEt Eh—

aAn�dk�dEltm-y vp� ydAy\

BAv\ -p� f(yT tm�v bEh&ynEÄ.

y{, p� yt� -PEVkjA GEVkA rs{-t{ -

-t�ZBA`BvEt tAn� pdfy�tF; 23;

(p� nn�pLy� gAn@vEn,. )

rAjA— (aAk�y ) Ekm�t�Ftm̂.

kAfFEm�,—Bgv�\EfnAdmAD� rFþEtpAdkEmd\ gOXFyBAqopEnb�EmEt d�v�n nAkSyt�.

rAjA—aho Ec/m̂. yd�q,—

gOr, k� 	Z iEt -vy\ þEtPl�p� �yA(mnA\ mAns�

nFlAdý O nVtFh s\þTyt� v� �dAvnFy\ rsm̂.

aA�, ko_Ep p� mAàvo(s� kvD� k� 	ZAn� rAg&yTA -

-vAdF Ec/mho EvEc/mhho c{t�ylFlAEytm̂; 24;

(p� nEn!=y. ) ay� , EcrkAlm�k-y{v gFtpd-y D�}vm�v gFyt�.

kAfFEm� —þTmto y-yA\ lFlAyA\ mn, þEvv�f , n tt, p� nrAvtt�.

rAjA—Bv(y�vm�v. ( iEt p� nrAloÈ. shqm̂. ) aho kFd� fm-y mAD� ym̂. p[y

p[y—

jAn� ("�pB� jAvD� nnpd�yAsAE"Ev"�pZ{ -

h�tAn�dyto mnA\Es s� ãdA\ Ev�\ jXFk� vt,.

En¤�v{m�Km-y BAEt s� Bg-m�r\ mhAn�dt,

P�n{h�msrozh\ v� tEmv -(yAn{Erv��d� Ehm{,; 25;
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Caitanyacandrodaya10.22–25:

(nepathye madhuratara-sam. k̄ırtana-kalakalah. .)

Kāś̄ımiśrah. — (nirūpya) bho mah̄arāja, pásya pásya:

viraha-vyatĥaiva m̄urtā karun. o rasa eva m̄urtimān divasam /
ās̄ıd ya es.a sam. prati k̄ırtana-kalato ’yam anyath̄a jātah. //22//

rājā— bhavati hi:

ānanda-kandalitam asya vapur yadâyam.
bhāvam. spr. śaty atha tam eva bahir vyanakti /

yaih. pūryate sphat.ika-jā ghat.ikā rasais tais
tad varn. a-bh̄ag bhavati t̄an upadaŕsayant̄ı //23//

(punar nepathye ḡana-dhvanih. .)

rājā— (ākarn. ya) kim etad ḡıtam.

kāś̄ımiśrah. — bhagavad-vam. śi-nāda-m̄adhur̄ı-pratipādakam idam. gaud. ı̄yabh̄as. ôpanibad-
dham iti devena n̂akalyate.

rājā— aho citram. yad es.ah. —

gaurah. kr.s.n. a iti svayam. pratiphalan pun. yâtman̄am. mānase
n̄ılâdrau nat.at̂ıha sam. prathayate vr.ndāvan̄ıyam. rasam /

ādyah. ko ’pi pum̄an nav̂otsuka-vadh̄u-kr.s.n. ânurāga-vyatĥa-
sv̄ad̄ı citram aho vicitram ahaho caitanya-lı̄lāyitam //24//

(punar nirūpya.) aye, cira-k̄alam ekasŷaiva ḡıta-padasya dhruvam eva gı̄yate.

Kāś̄ımiśra— prathamato yasȳam. lı̄lāyām. manah. pravivésa, na tatah. punarāvartate.

rājā— bhavaty evam eva. (iti punar̄alokya. sa-hars.am.) aho k̄ıdr. śam asya m̄adhuryam.
pásya pásya—

jānûtks.epa-bhuĵavadh̄unana-pada-nȳaŝaks. i-viks.epan. air
hant̂anandayato man̄am. si suhr.dām. viśvam. jad. ı̄-kurvatah. /

nis. t.hevair mukham asya bh̄ati subhaga-smeram. maĥanandatah.
phenair hema-saroruham. vr. tam iva stȳanair ivêndur himaih. //25//
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Translation:

From Act 10 of theCaitanyacandrodayaof Kavikarn.ap̄ura.
King Prat̄aparudra of Orissa is standing with his guru Kā́s̄ımiśra in the temple of Jagan-

nātha in Puri. From where they stand they can seeŚr̄ı Kr.s.n.a Caitanya, farther inside the
temple.

(The loud sound of very sweet devotional singing is heard offstage.)

Kāś̄ımiśra— (looking closely) Oh, Your Majesty, look! Look—

All day he was the incarnation
of the mood of compassion, as if the pain
of separation
were present in bodily form;
but now,
the same man,
at the sound of the singing,
has changed into something different. (22)

King— That’s how he is:

When he touches any emotion
and then displays it outwardly,
his body is bliss in blossom;
whatever juices are poured
into a pitcher made of crystal,
it takes on their colors,
and shows them for all to see. (23)

(Again the sound of singing is heard offstage.)

King— (listening) What is this song?

Kāś̄ımiśra— It’s about the sweetness of the sound of the Lord’s flute. Your Majesty
doesn’t understand it because it’s in Bengali.

King— This is amazing, that he,

The fair one reflecting himself
as Kr.s.n.a himself
in the minds of the pious,
is dancing right here,
manifesting Vr.n.dāvana’srasa
here on N̄ılādri—
the ineffable Primal Person,
tasting the first pangs of longing
in a young woman’s passion for Kr.s.n.a—amazing!
It’s just amazing, so beautiful,
how Caitanya plays. (24)
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(Listening again.) My, he’s been singing the same single word of song steadily for a
long time.

Kāś̄ımiśra— Whichever form of play his mind has already entered into, he doesn’t come
back out from it again.

King— That’s exactly how he is. (Listening again. With delight.) Oh, how sweet he is!
Look! Look—

The way he lifts his knees and waves his arms,
the way he puts down his foot and casts his glances,
with all of these he delights the hearts of good people—
ah, he puts the world in a stupor.
His beautifully smiling face, with this spittle
that spreads in the throes of his rapture, looks like a lotus surrounded by foam,
or the moon thickly covered with frost. (25)
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